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j News from the Dean's Office
"Grades for the first sem ester are
out" is the news that so unds from the
Office of the Dean th•i s wee!{, and
they are, as Dean Gipson says, be:ng
received w ith ming!ed feelings on
t ile part of the stud ent8.
The new 1934-35 Undenwood ca talogues will also be out within the
next rew days, Dean Gipson says.
T he catalogues, whi e n ot making any
specific changes for the coming year ,
will state the ne w objectives adopted
in connection with the cnlarg·ement
of the curriculum. Dean Gipson has
l'eceivecl many comments upon this
.advance instituted by Linden wood and
states that these comments have be-en
11nlversally favorable.
Dean Gipson exp1-essed p·easure
over the success of the Social Usage
class Introduced in coiinection with
this enlargement o( the currlcull:m.
Over seventy-five girls have registe re d for this class.

Pi Gamma Mu Approves
Child Labor Amendment
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Mary Gowan. 1weRidm1t
of Pi
Gamma Mu, social science fraternity,
spoke in chapel Friclay, February 2,
on Child Labor. She sairl :
"Th·e present week has been set
aside by the National Child Labor
Committee for the o'bservance of tho
twenty-fifth an niversary of Ch'ld
Labor ·w-eek. Never before have
such strides been taken toward the
eliminat'ion of this evi' as have been
taken during tl1e adm inistrartion of
Roosevelt. Although he stated in his
message to Congress that ch ild labor
'had .ibeen abolished, this is tr1re only
in a r estricted and temporar y sense.
"When we think of tll'e 100,000
children who have been turned out of
industry und er the NRA we must
1•emember that there are at least that
many more engaged in som e sort of
agricultural work that i-~ In no way
Tegulat-ed by the code8. Also, lt must
he r ememb-er ed that the present r egulations on cl1i' d labor am due to expire With the NRA in 1935. Unless
the amendment is 1nssecl, the Com111ittee feels sure that ther e will he a
rnturn to cheap child lnho r at th:it
tim e . Such has alwayR been th e case
before.
"Grov,ing Interest in the amendment may be s hown hy the number
of the states that have ratified it. In
lh·o eigh t year period, J 924-1932, the r"
were six states that approv ed or it.
La.st year. l 933, fourteen states voted
in favor of the amendment.
"In r efuta tion o( th e many erroneoui; arguments that are be ·n~ adva nced against the passage of thiR
all1P1Hlment, let il be Sf\icl that tho
fcdera.l gov~rnm ent has no dosit e to
keep a ll children under 18 from worl,ing. Tt merely intends to regu ' ate t.he
conditions oi'. the work, interfering in
no way with parental authority. Pi
Gamma Mu ratifies this mov em ent
and urges a ll of L!nclenwootl to cooperat•e."

$1.00 A YEAR

Dr. Rollo W . Brown
Speaks To Lindenwood

Reverend J . C. Inglis
Speaks in Vespers

Rev. W. L. Mccolgan
Speaks in Vespers

"Should lntellig-ent people read
novels?" was the qu,estlon which Dr.
Rollo Walter Brown of Harvard University placed befo1·e a 1,inclenwood
audi·ence, 'l'hursclay, Fe'bn1ary 1. Dr.
Brown, who spolrn to Lindenwood
students last year. introduced his subect with the same humorous tone for
which he was so well remember ed.
A writer of novels himselr. nr.
Brown expl ained to his audience the
reason for his choice of s·uch a sub}ect. It was not, he said, until 1·eaders began to question him as to why
he wrote in a certain style that h e
began to thiuk of discnssing such
points. Matters r eally 1:-ecame acut e,
however. he told h is aud ience, with a
visit to a neighboring drug store.
\'\7 hile awaiting the fu lfi 1ment of hiR
0Tder lher e he haprwn e<l to glanc·e
over th•e Circulating Library. "Cn
that collection," Dr. Bl'own said, "I
didn't see the name of a single book
or author I'd evor seen befo re." \Vhen
he comm ented upon this to the d ruggist, the latter explain-eel that, "vVe
run this 1.1,brary for feeble-m in <1ed
women. vVe spec·ializ•e for tired hous e,vives!'

Rev. John C. Inglis, in th,e vesper
services Sunday, January 28, chose as
his text, "Thy speech maketh thee
known", taken from the twenty-sixth
chapter in Mathews the twenty-sixth.
verse.
"Words are the tools or man, and It
Is by our use of these tools that we
nre usually judged. 1'hey have the
power of mak ing us s uccessful or the
power of mak ing us fai'ures. They
have t he power ot' blasting our lives.
of making us commit c1·lmes we otherwise would not do, or injurying oth·ers
as well as ourselves. It is the wrong
type of words that have caused most
of the violent mob scenes. 'By thy
words thon shal t oe justified or condemned.' And as there are words of
harshness an d unjustness., so are there
words of kindness, such as the words
of. love or helpfulness, of encouragement.
''Since th ere has been such a shifting a11d changing or words we ver y
rarely hear them in their or lgina.!
usage. Such words as charity, grac-e,
and love have all under gone a great
change and are URed in many different ways. Th·e Biihle speaks of a
charitable heart; today we speak of
charity in terms of fancv-dress balls
bright lights , music, people gatherecl
for a good tiir-e. Lil,ewise with grace
and love, we hnrclly ever speak of the
"grace of God" as clid th e bible, but it
is now used more commonly as th<'
grace Qf the pian 'Kt, the dan cer, ct.c.
Love, in 'love lhy neighbor as th.vse!E·,
has a d·eep, r everent, sin cere illf\1111ing, bul today we say s uch things ns,
'I love that dress', or I'd love to 11,0.'
"'Ne are not known entirely hy our
d, ess. our manner, our matn,rial
wealth, but i t is by the language we
use that we are judged by others."

Rev. vV. L. McColgan gave t he sermon in Sunday evening chapel,
.January 21. His text was, "One day
is unto t he Loi'(~ as a thousand
years, and a thousand yea rs as one
day.''
"While God is so constant and eternal-anti the future, past, and 'Present
are His," he said, "man is ever changing. A man may change tile course
of his Pfe in a day or by a single
decision demanding immediate action;
there is often not time for weighing
the problem back and forth. Co!iege
should 1be a, p lace fo1' ma1<:ing a definite decision as to on-e's' life work .
Many waver between one vocation and
another, never making· any decision
and so th ey shift to and fro all
t hrough life, with no definite goal
ahead or them. This is one of lh-e
real tragedies.
"There is the decision mad·e in a
lime of great temptation, the choice
between r ight and wrong. .Judas took
the temptation of money to betray his
Lord and Jived in dishonor the r est o[
his life.
''The decision of a person's life in
a few moments sometimes involves
taking or losing some great opportunity. As Napoleon Bouaparto knew,
at the crisis in a battle, the one is
-victorious who uses best his opportunity. So it is that people shoulcl
build up spiritnul fo rces to ()ontrol
the Cl'is is when th e day comes for a
momen tous decision."

It waR th0n, :)r, Brown said. that
h e began to interes t himseH in wl1·1t
peop'e read. began to follow the Tl
home. "The chances are", h e genernlizecl, "that these veopl e live in comfort.able homes 01· comfortnble nnartmenls. 'rhey have their sl1oe laces
wrap11ecl in cellopha 11 e, th eir kitchens
fnmlshecl in white with blue or pink
edges and their food n icely labeledrood th11 t no vile i,11man hand has ever
touched." In short Dr. nrown described these peop'e as living in "one
hundred per cent sa(ety. Yet these
same people." he pointed out in contrast. "will go into livi ng rooms, sit
down and read f.rom the printed page
any kind of fluff. dir't, a nd sewage
that happens to be there. These people are not i nlerestecl in r eality. They
do not want to come fnce to face with
tragedy, If they get it, it must be
from China or some such place. 'l'hey
don't want anyth ing real. It must be
slithered over."
Dr. ,Brown's 11.nswer to h is question
was con tained ln the stat ement that
it was up to the ,E?"reat body of college
grad1iates to constitute a large pnh' ic
for serious nove 1s . Dr. Browu place-d
his r estriction on novels b y admon ishing his audience not to accept the
word of the printed page but to "nose
around" and fi11d for themselves those
novels with a serious purpose. "If
you wi ll do that," he said. "yo11 wn
make the dual discovery that life wil!
b e emiched, that you will have a
sen se of assu1•ance."
Dr. Brown in concluding urged each
student to "go to the library and get
a book. You'll be disappointed perhaps five or six limes," he said, "but
someday you wil l find a novel that
wil' bo the bread of life. Then you
will have made a discovery. You will
have a sense of assurance. You will
know then that som etimes intelligent
people shon 1cl l'Ntd nove'Js."

Lindenwood Receives
Gift of Paintings
Mrs . C. W. Bar ber, of Wyoming, HI ..
formerly Miss Bertha Goeoe l, a Lind enwoocl graduate of 1893, sent h e1·
Christmas greetings to Lindenwood
and to Dr. an d Mrs. Ro-emer •i n a very
substantia l manne r this year. Sl1e
sent two copies of the famous painting, "The Doc tor" which is in the
Ta.te Art Ga'' ery in London, pain t-eel
by Sir Luke J•'ildes. One of the
paintings is for t he Itoemers and the
other for t he Infirmary. The picture
r epr esen ts t he home of Queen Victoria's fa:vorite maid in Scotland
near "Balmoral Castle". Th-e maid's
child was seriou sly ill, and Queen
Victoria had telegraphed to London
for h er own pbysician to tr y to save
the baby. The physician came and
after a long· struggle, saved the chi'd
from death. The Queen r equest-eel
Sir Luke Fi'cleR to paint the scen·e in
commemoration of the faithful devot'on of the doctor. That is the history
of the picture. Go to t h e Infirmary
and take a look at the sympathetic
character in ter pretations Sir L uke
Filcles has nchiev,ed in "'fhe Doetor."

A. A. Pre·sents " Sonia"
February 23 Date for Annual
Musical Comedy.
The
musical
comedy, "Sonia",
written by Geoffrey F. Morgan, will
be pres·ented by the Athletic Associ•
ntiou, under the direction of Miss
Margai•et Mnntle Stookey Friday,
F-ebruary 23. in Roemer auditorium.
The story tells of a group of college students, !eel by Sonia Markova.
who plan a surprise party for the
"absent mlnd~d professor", Smythe.
In the midst of the merry m aking,
Sonia's Aunt
Martha Mayflower
makes her appearance. Quit-e distm!bed by the frivolity of modern
college life. she threatens to take he1·
ni ece out of school.
Sonia bas never s-een h e r father.
He was a Russian nobleman imprisoned during the Bolshevik revo'ution.
S h e receives a letter sayin g that he
is alive in a Siberian prison and it
money is sent to him he will be able
to escap,e. Pal D unn, t he popular hero
at th e college, mistrusts the source
of the letter. Son la. how-ever. J)1cpares to go to Russi.a herse!f and fine!
her father.
The 1'est of the play tells of Son1a
and the experience of h er friends at
a Si'berian casne. They stage a
musical comedy and a real Bolshevik
r evolt breaks out, wh ich at first is
believed to be the rellearsal for the
(Conti nu ed on page 2, Col. 4)
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DOG-T OOTH VIOLETS

A Weekly Newspaper prnbllshed ,at L indenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri,
by t he Departm ent of Journallsm.

Morning, late In l\'lay; luminous
sunshin,e r>ourin g ctowa from an In•
te nsely blue sky; the sharp, rich
scent or warmth from the earth; the
sound or a thund eroui; stream t'llllh·
ing 0V"e1· \ls roc ks ; gleaming snow In
distinct patterns at the bend In the
canyon; o. little t1•ail winding on
ahead of us: the selling was [)el'foct.
H-ere, several rod s from the wnter,
the ne w leaves or buffalo grass were
beginning to curl Ul) over the last
Rummor's
growth
in
gray-green
maRAeR; here and there stoocl silvery
clump~ of sage 1,1·uHh; ancl smooth
boulder!I. gray with long growth or
lic hl"ns, sheltered Innumerable wllclflow !'r!I. Shooting-s tars sprang U[) In
llll'o groups. with t holl· brilliant red•
vlol<'t h eads turner! to the ground.
Sta1•-flowers, -each holding Its Clve
serrnted petals dolir ntely rigid al. tl1e
top of Its wiry s tem. formed mas- cs
ot pure white. And here ancl there,
a f!',v Jut(! PM'luo-flowers were n bit
lnco ni;n1ous in thel1· furry p111·ple
coals. Had we not known what
await eel us two or three mj!es up the
trail. we might have been content lo
spend the day In that fragrant meadow.
'!'he trail woun!I closor to the
cree k. ·1-1 ere lho g reen ness of the
gra11s was vivid; and It was spotted
wilh huge violets, deeply purple with
a s hade belonging only to things so
soft that they aro delicious to touch.
Spl'lng beauties scattered tholr rose
nnd wh ite veined blossoms in proru~lon. And occaslonal!y we percelvPd the shiny rouncl leaves of the twin•
flowar J>lant, whose minute cream11nct-pluk bell-shaped b lossoms have
tho sweetest odor In the world. lt
woulcl be a weelc 0 1· two before the
fir st flowers app!'ared on those lllt'e
plants.
Al length w e came to the forei;t,
wh ere the valley narrowed Into a
cn.nyon nnd the stream was below lli:j
In a. long. ln-eg11lar line of whiten ess.
And here, stretC'hil\g under th e shade
or t hi'! dark-green spruce trees ancl
al' am oni;- the little a s pen groveii, we
round the great-est loveliness ot a
Wyoming sp1'ing- mlles on miles or
dog--tooth v io le ts.
'.l'hose exq uisite blossoms arc noL
vlol-ets at all ; anyone could t ell that
by their resemblance lo their larger
and more brllllalll cousins, the wood
Illies or late summer. Personn'ly, T
htWC' lllways wante<I Lo call them by
th C'l1· tn1er nam e or spring lily; but
no one knows them by that name.
'J'hev are the m.ost rragile flowers I
know. The long stem. rising perCect•
ly strat"ght from a llttle cluster ot
h1·ond, dull-~roen leaves on tbe gronncl.
nrch•ell over s udclon !y a t the end, so
that the flower head hangs loosely,
bending toward th o earth. The throat
of th e blossom Is perfectly white, and
from it hang long white stamens
tipped with the palest, t>urest go~tl.
The six narrow, pointed p,etals that
cnrl back almost Into circles are the
sa me gold color. Nothing in the worlcl
approaches nearer lo fairyland than a
rlo~e anay or these delicate lilles.
otornnlly swaying as If in a slight
b:·ee1.e, e·ven wlvrn Lite air is perf-ectly
still.
'l'hut Is what we hacl come to s-ee1h!' hil'sicle covered endlessly with
pale yellow tlow-ers. It looked, some•
how, as if the fairies mlgnt have
boon playing ther e only a moment
past, ancl had h :dden suddenly o.t our
flJ)lll'Oach. Perhaps, If we had s tayed
thl'ro 'ong enou~h . they would have
11 11· enred again. 1'he blossoms were
b!'nntiful in the shatle or the troos ,
growi ng up through the fallen aprnce
nMlrl!es: but whore the sun struck
lhl\m, they wero almost too brillk111t
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" Good
All In
And I
To be

Morrow, 'lls St. Valentlnt''s dar,
the morning betime
a maid nt 1out window,
your valentine."
William Shakespeare

"O Jillie loveliest lacly mine,
Whal s hnl\ I send for your va!entlnc?
Summer and flow<'rs are far away,
Gloomy old Willl!'l' ls king todny."
Laura E. TUchnrds

Lenten Season Approaches
Tomon·ow will begin Lho Lenton ~oason. the pe1·Iod of quiet modltnlion
and repentan ce preceding Enster. WeclnC'sclay Is As h Wednesday, whi ch was
Ro called In order to remlntl the people that t11ey were only dust and ashes at
the beginning of this great pcn ltentln! season. Almost all or the ancient
peoples t)astcd during Lent, and, even no w, this ras t Is observed in some
Anbllcan Catholic and Lulhc>ran communities. Lent has always been a very
serious nntl Impressive part of the year. Tho Quietness nnrl general atmosphere
which preval's reminds us again or all that It symboli1,es. Every year some
g irls give nn somethin g- during L ent. Some deprive, lhomselves of candy,
11-esserts rhc>wlng gum, or even peanuts. Last year one little sophomore gave
up candy through the week and s tuffed nil day Sunday.
lt Is not necessary to tleprive oneself of material things In order to [eel
tho spirit of Lent, but we really should take out our 'Bibles and 1:ead again the
meanini,:s of this season. probably mal<o some new r esolntion, got Into the
spirit, and rl"ally understand T,ent.

Romans Provide Valentine Day
St. Valentino's, the day in the year Ret apart especially ror thos-e In the
throes or lov-e, !R one of those lioliclays whose trne s lgn lflca11ce hns become
wa1•ped through the ages.
On Febrnary 14, in the reign of Claudiu s. ru·er of th e Roman Empire, two
Christians, both by the name or Valentine. we 1·e put to dea th. ;p"or many years
tile day of their deaths was h eld In deep veneration by the church and was a
time of much sole mn prayer and meditation.
Tho Romans, in contrnl Lo the great Joy they re: t in seeing C,Julstlons suf•
!er, wore fond of s ponsoring the love al'fatrs of all the young people of the
b"n1 pire. Every spring a day was set oslde for a Love Festival, on which day
the young men sent flowers, scrolls, ancl fruit to their heart's des ires. This
day could fall on any elate. So it. came about- no one knows quite how- thnt.
the Saint Valentine and the L,ove Festlvn.J all got mixed n1> together. Perhaps
lt was Just another quirk of Roman lmmotn, the !Clea or a marty1 1ecl Saint'
reign ing over a Roman bacchanalla- -but anyway, the ltl·ea stuck nnd today
St. Valentine could no more be dlsassocl nle<l from love anti lovers than ronld
St. Patrick from snakes and the Irish.
DEEP IN DOWN

B y Dorothy Hoffman

Nothing, no, not one sin gle thing
could eve1· be as soft as my grand•
mother's reatherbed. Rnve you ever
t.lept In n co'lection of goose feathers?
t t is an "awfully" lot or run, especial•
ly tr some of the feathers belong to
a pet goose.
,vhe n I was about seven years old,
used to s leep In my gr11ndmother·s
fNtth,erbed. 'l'he bed wns a piece of
t'amily ft\l'lllt.ur e, one of those high
llP-ds with t.a'l, massive bed posts at
each or the rour corners. And lh,en,
ln the middle, puffed up like a huge
mold of soft, snowy whipped-cream.
waH tt-e reathe rbed. It reached at.
least half way up the !)Oats. Now, of
c·ourse. we had no such marvelous
c, reation at home. That macle it all
the more lnt-erestlng.
If l had my way, l went to Granclmother's e very night. Mother someti mes o'bjeot:ocl.
however. So I.'d
"sneak'' down. Jt so r hnnced that th e

grade school building was about
three blocl{s from Grandmother 's,
whlle It was at !enst six block!! from
home. Every morning that 1 thought
It safe I would go to Granclmother's
n[te r school. '!'hen she, the sweet,
gray-haired donr that sh e was, would
call Mother and ask if I migh t stay
l'or supper. Sometimes Motl1or would
send Daddy for mo: som etimes. if
Grandmother 1>leaded hard enough,
i;h1i would give me permission Lo stay.
After sup pe1· l was always oager to
go to bed. Wasn't that the r eason
I had come '! I would undres:; and
si nk into the sort, soft down. Feathers
would crowd up a'J around me and
keep me ni ce and warm. Somellmes
they talked mo to sleep-eHpec!ally
Tom, my ravorlte goose that a
neighborhood dog had killed. It
seems that a little girl should have
gouen losl In th e 'hl,gil1, feat hered
hills ot fairyland, but Tom took care
or me through a peaceful night.
Read· th e Lindon Bark.

By Dorothy 'l'ull

to lOQk at- bright as Ir they had
absonbed some of th e tresh spring
sunshine autl were them selves litt!e
petaled suns.
At no great dlstnn ce off In t ho
t1'ees, nn oven bird beg-un to whisper,
and in u. moment he was fairly
shouting: "Teacher, t et\C her, teacher,
teacher!" Somewhe1-e In that expanse
of flowe rs, his n·est would be hulllone or those qqe-er li ttle adobe houses
that one sometimes ~tumbles on by
accide nt buL never finds when h e
searchC't1. Occasional!y we heard the
whisllc or blue'birds . and onc-e or
tw;c•e a little wind brought a meaclowlark's song up from the plain. It wns
so plen,nrnt to be ther e with the trees
and th!' flowers ancl the birds thnL
we could not think or !e1tvlng the s pot
soon.
In th·e arternoou a lltlle · rain came
up, nnd the cloucls aeLtled clown O'ver
th e moun Lnin-slcle wh er e we wo1-e.
And. stmngely enou gh , the dog-tooth
v:otets neither roldod up lbeir petals
nor Jost th eir sun-"lke brlghtne11s.
'!'hey wer e more beautlful than ev-er
when lhC' rain filll"d up the p ine-es
between the trees an<l blended every
flowe r Into another. A wd so we said
farew-ell to them for that. year and
turned down the u·all, remembering
the heauty of go'clf>n lilies swaying
gently In th e vague ly silver rain.
(Continued from page 1, Col. 4)
comedy. In tho e xcitement it Is cllS•
covorcd that the absent-minded pro.
f essOI' i s the father of Sonia who had
'ost his memory a s a r esult of nn
a cciden t during the r evolution. Pat
Dunn has unrav,ellecl the myst ery and
win!I his reward.
'l'he cast Includes: Maurice, college
sophomore and cheer leader. Louise
Paine: Sally, a campus hel'e. Nancy
Mont.A"omory;
Peggy, a
coed by
cholc,e nnd a Colleen by necessity,
Peggy McKee!: Martha Mayflower,
Sonia's aunt and guardian, Emmelino
Lovellette; Pat Dunn, a regu·ar r•elJow. th e footba ll captain, Frances
Mc Plrnrnon: Ajarlah Smythe, professor or Oriental philosophy. Beatrice HIii: Sonia Markova, queen of
the c>a mpus, Sara Nor e Pickett; Veda
V-eronnl. In cosmetic line. Hel!'n
Lightholdor; Boris Jvenuff. a Russian
by adoption, Marlon Reeder; Cou nt
Ginwhl!<kl, :\ no-acco1mt Rus1;ian
nobleman. Virginia Rugh; Drnsky,
CoQsack, otricer, Virginia Spears.
l\lost or the dancing will be done by
the so'o!StR Mildred R'10ton, R~thela"ne Smith, Niski Orltlan, Ella Mnl'garet WIiliams. anti Dorothy MIIJ,er .
Other girls appearing In solos will be
Kalh"een Breit, Camille :\1cFadde n,
Sue Johnson, Marjorie Hickman and
Marl!;at'()I. .Jane Storment.
There w ill be various typeB of
(Contin u-ed on page 4. Col. 3)

College Calendar
F obrntu·y 14:
'1 : 30 p . m.-Mu Phi gps ilon, Alphn
Mu Mu, and Delta Phi De ta T ea l11
Clubroom.
re1>1 uary 16:
l l :00 n. m.-Mls11 Engleharl's ItecHal.
8: 00 Jl . m .- E li zabcth McS paddc111 ·~
01 a tory rc>cital.
Februnry 17 :
8: 00 p. m.- SlUde nt Board-l•'r('Shr· an C a,;s Co-ed Dance.
Febrnnry 18:
Vt'!\f1erfi: Itev. W. L. McColga n .
re hr1101·y 22:
11 n n. m.-Cyril Clemens. "P1 N1'•
clont Roo~evclt a H a :\fan or
Lelle s."
Fol>run ry 23:
8:00 p. m,- A. A. MURICal Como(ly,
!•'·eh 'lit\ ry 25:
\' M;;Mfl: Rev. ,T. (;, Tngllfl.

LlNDE.l\ .BARK, ~1\1esday, Ji'ebruary 13, 1934.
.Argument for Child
Labor Amendment

Dr. Dewey and Family
To Live in Eastlick

Lindenwood Girl
Describes Hawaii

On th e Occ upational Bu' letln Board
set up by Dr. Schaper there la a di scussion of the proposed Chi!d Labor
/\mondment. The arrangement lnrlutl-eR the following s tatements by
Bocrotary Perkins:
"tJnllko t11e 18th amendment, the
chilcl labor proposal contain$ no
lll'Ohlbltiou on r egulation of lho omp'oymont or children. It mel'cly gives
CougrN111 th e authority to legislate In
I hi:; f'<'ld. ~ome people i;eem to Lhlnk
,··at tho amendment gives th!' power
10 <'Ontrol the lives of some 45,000,000
children nro gulnfu'ly employed come
d i·on are labor e rs. Only 11Jaces wh er e
chl 'dren aro aginful y employed como
within th(' scope of tho <'hild labor
1:t\V.
"'rho general abolition of child lahor
l1nH 111ct with approval tlnou·gho11t the
4<'.ountry and has been hailed as ono of
1he outs tanding accomplishments of
the recovel'y program: howeV('I', the
('Od<'s prohibiting the em 1>loyme n1 or
chl'drC'n may not r ema·n In e rrect
later thal\ 19'.15. un ' ess renewed. I!
th-e NHA flhould terminate at the end
or ltR legal life of two years the groat
social galus already macle may bo
graduall y undermined.
"A l'ow ohject to th-e age limit set
by cong1·ess and say that it Intends
to prohibit children under 18 y11ar11
or oge from working at home, hut the
-amendment glV'es congress powe r only
over the 'alJor of children for hire,
and nothing else. Congress won1d
have absolutely no power to 1,-end Ins pectors into homes. schools. or
ch11rche11- b11t only where work ror
hire was being carried on.
'"rhe Chile! Labor amendment has
1Jee11 rullficd by tw enty s tates.
"I'hlt'ly-slx rnllficntions are noCC8fiary
ro Sf\CUl'O ilH adoption ancl H rnay
ho rallfl<C!tl tit Pither re1,'l1lar 01· ~P<'Clal
sessions.
" tinder tli C' pro posed amendment no
chlJd under lG ye:1rs of age can work
ln a tP XUle mil'. Boys mus t b(' 18 bt••
1o· c t hcr can ba,,e emp·oy111ent in the
11:-iar<lous lumber intluslry: ch lldren
14 ye·1 rs cannot work in s 1orc:i; and
ihoscxi hetween 14 and 16 may work
(l illy tht'('0 hours a day."

Old EasUick Halt, which has served
many purposes in the history of
Lindenwood, is being made ready to
serve yet another. Eastlick, which ls
locatecl on the easl sid e of the
campus. was used many years ago as
th e home for t\ group or teachers,
then It was convert•ecl In to the music
hall and waH used 111 this wny for
i;everal years. When the college
annexed the llruer e home and conve1 ted it into a ne w music boll, It
seemed that Eastlick Wll!I relegatell
to things of the paRl, but tho Bruere
family moved In temr>orarlh'. awaitIng the completion or the ir new home.
And now. carpenl PI'!<, painters, paperhangers and what nol are busily at
work on the oll! huf"diug, making it
1•eady for a new sPt of occupants. It
Is to he the new home of Or. Dewey,
hi ~ wife and small rln11ghler. 'l'he
Bark w'Clcomes Dr. Dewey a11d his
family to tho camJ)llll,

Hy P. A.

Y . W . C. A. Program
Interesting
A varietv program given at the
r,:,gular Y . 'W. C. A. meellnii;. Wf'dne1;day, January :n, demons trated to the
Y. w. memhers the int,111tlon of their
organization to maintain tlle ·ex:cellence or Its programg throu!-(h the new
semester.
The m-eeting was opened by a
medley of !ight opera numbers played
by J\Jary Agnes Hamacher. Including a
vnrietv of old and n-ew numbers.
Elizabeth McSpadden added n humourous touch to the pl'ogr11m in her
presenl11tion or three mus ical readings . She was accoml)anled in her
first two selections, ''T<'oo!ish Quest ' onF," :rnd '"l'h-e Thr ee Trees." by
rteha Mae Sh owalter. Sbe played her
ow n accompanimen t for her enco1'8
number, "The ll!!ual Way." Dorothy
Pa' mer's rwo vocal sel ections. "Moonlight Madonna" and "Smoke G-els ln
Your Eyes," served as concluding
numbPrs t o the variety program. Mory
J ane Stormant accompanied Dorothy
Pntm~r.

Let's Swim to New Orleans!
L indenwood H as
N ew Students
Among the 11-ew sLndents at L indenwood this semester, is C'audla Smith.
n 'ittle hrown-eyed person who makes
he1· home on first floor Irwin. She
balls from Rol'a, Mo., and attended
th e Rolin School or Mines last year.
~ he plans to tak e the hom e ·economics
<'0HrSP,
Another at.trnctive n ewcomer Is
Mllclrcd Steo1·'~y. a tal'. ,brunette.
Mildred ls from Oklahoma City and
ntt.Pnded Oklahoma c;ty U niversity
Inst year. She ls q 1: it·e interested In
Drnmntlc Art and plans 10 major In It.
Marjorie Hammer from SL. Louts, a
former !.lndenwood student, ha11 ret nrnPd to school U1ls semester hrlng!ng her cousin, Betty Bergs, with h-er.
'rh<'Y are roomlnlg together ln Irwin.
Be1·thn, a.rul Haniett Kent from St.
Lonls o rrlvcd at Irwin Hall, Snnday.
wc•rk. Thoy a ,·e transfers from Wnshln e:1n11 H11\vorsHy Art Slchool.
I<nth' Prn Breit, a last year's i;tndent. has r Pturned lo graduate wltl1
th l'I vPa••';i i-enlor c'ass.
7.l'P Morrell. a former student hns
ro~umcd hor studi-es arter a semPSI P••'s absence,
E rtl <'
R einemer
and
Mnrinn
RchulZk C', !\lUdents who withdrew hC'•
causr of Illness last semester. l1avc rolurnod.
Don't miRS "SONlA"!

C:omr oul for open poo' nncl see how
far you can swim clown tho Mississippi
niv~r toward NPw Orlennfl. Anybody
can try ror it. The numb<'r or longths
ench m ember of the dass teams
s wims adds to the al" e rage or the
team. 'l'h'rtr lengths of the pool Is
oqual to one fourth mile. Ev'Crybody
sttu·ts at St. Loui<; going down the
l\lisfilssippi all(! the goal h1 New
O1'leans. Come 011t nnd work for your
class team!

WHO'S WHO?
Sure enough, sho'a 01to or these
southern git ls. bhe has that same
sweet manner, chat s ome warm smile
that we'v e always assoc iat'Ccl with a
~outlJern miss. Her flSsets are n't
ll mitetl to a southe rn smile, th(lngh,
IJut Hhe is very ta~entod a long the
musical line. S ho's u prominent
member in the Llndenwood music
department, not only :is a solo pinnii;t
but also as an accompanhst. As for
the rest of her identiflcntion- wel. il'.s
Just a proof of Lindenwood's admlrnt!on or one or its southe rn members.
Sh e is president or her class and
secr etary-treasurer of tho Li ndenwood
c hapter, Mu 'Phi 1<~11sllon, of the
nu.tionol honorary mus ic sorority.
Road the Linden Bark.

Among
Lindenwood's
freshman
students is a very charming young
lady who has lived in unusual and interesting places due to h er father's
position aA i:;uperlnlenclent of national
parkH.
During th o year s or 1922 to 1927
Margaret Dolos livod among tho
native!! of Hawaii. He r home, which
was thirty ml l11s from the city of
Hilo. was directly across the streeL
from the famous living volcano,
Kilau-ea or ''Madame Pelc" . Res earch
has revealed thnt the eruptions of
th is volcano rnn In cycles of 13'1
year s. Tho last eru ption was In May,
1924. while tho Bol es family w·ero
there. l\fa1•garet inter esti ngly describ ed Madurue Pel·e's last temper
tantrum, "Tile oxploHlons a'.ways come
when tho wttter reaches th·e depths
of the crater, turns into st.cam. and
then blow11 up. Our home was saved
only by th-e wind which blew from t.he
house towartl lite crater. Big rocks
fC'll on thi- other s ide of Kilauea. B ut
one clay when the wind wasn't so
favorable , the house was smoth ered
with aslH)s and rock flakes. The
ground s hook so It was bard for us
to stand up, and lus t a, few feet away
we saw a crack six Inches wide open
in th e g,·ound." Madame Pele at the
present tlm tl has no fire in it, and
;molher explosion ll~ uot expected bP·
fo:-e 2058.
'!'he island is Inhabited by Japanest>,
Chinese, llawallans. and a few Americans, most o[ the latter being on' y
tourists. 'l'h·ese people gather two or
three tlmE's a year to participate In
what they call a Luau. or feast. Although t he nntlveJ:1 considered the
Luau an ovont or thei r life Margaret
was not M enthusiastic about it.
"They sp1 ertd clothH o r papers on the
i;-romHI, nnd plaCP in the center two
or three, ,bowlA of pal, a gray sticky
liqnld substance made of diffe re nt
k"nds or roots. We didn't have silver-ware or lncllvldnal plates but instead everyone stuck his tingerR in
the bow', l!'Ol M runch pai on them aR
pORsihle. lic'k<'d tl1<1 fingprs, and then
cll:g hack In tho howl for more. AnMher trcnt th ey hove there Is the
cooked 1)1g. A l!ol•e is <lug in tho
R!l.lld. lt Is filled with hot s tones. lho
n'g I!< wrapped In le aves, placed In
the hole, and cove,od wilh more hot
~tones. Then when It ls cookecJ wp
nll ate It." Upon being asked how the
natives sC'rvNI it, Margaret said.
"Why. they Just l)ll'l off a leg or so
and hand It to yon."
"The fl-nit wa;; grand; they had
mangoes. coconuts, g uavas, a pink

~

r-k-s-!

A hous<' motlt('r's sen se or humo1
brongh t 1hli< lnC'!dPnt lo our pages
It is Jni;t 11n lllt1lltra1ion of what is at
tt.-e df'pt11R or al the droning one
hearR ri-so111111"ng around the L inden,
doow dinlni:-rooo1 at meal times. We
liked lhl~ RO W(lll I hat we' re giving It
to you. as 0 11 0 klnll house mother
passed It on to lit<.
The dinn 01· convcr ~allon of one parl'cula1· tahlr hat! turned onto the s ubject o/ masquerad e parli-es. The m ember s or lh<' table w(•re discussing the
posKibil"ties or novel costumes. One
student, n talented freshman pianist.
conceived the IJ r llllant idea of fashioning a cost1..me Crom empty capsules.
But we th ink the l'etort offered by a
junior at th e Lnble ranks among the
bright s ayi\lgS of 1934. The r etort,
should you cn1·0 to know, was, "What
a pill you'c! ho!''

Buy Your Ticket Now
for

''SONIA''
Athletic A ssociation
M11sical Oomcd:y
February 23rd.

~woet fruit which grows ou trees.
papaln's, orange colored melons. !lnd
avacados. These fruits were always
avnilable and W'e re really good. or
course," Margaret explain ed, "these
l11nu's weren't ver y s anitary since th e
food was oaten 04t of one bowl without Individual spoon s, then too, th e
chickens and !ittle woods animals ran
o.rouncl all over the table, bnt we all
thought It was fun, and everyone from
miles around cam-a to Kalapann for
the feasL"
On being asked about the climate
Margaret told us it was r eally dellgh trul. Near '.y eV'erY day from an apparently cloudless sky there Is a gentle
s hower--the tourists usually welcome
this rain because it 1'iVPS them an
excuse lo c.arry one of the fascinating
h1·lghtly-colored Chinese umbrellasth-en after a briet s prinkle, there ls a
lovely rainbow, the sun comes out
again and one is hardly aware that
there ltas been any rain.
"If they cal! the days h-eavea ly they
must call tbe nights fantastic; I can.'t
describe them, but here is a descrlpllo11 from the Hawaiian Monthly Magazine", Margaret concluded;
"Picture a sky of deep, velvet blue,
which seems much c lose!' to you tbau
111 no. them zon es. the star:, so large
iiud bright U1at they ca ~t a path on
Lho water, a huge moon shlnt·ng on
the roaring suff. and, wavlng In a.
gentle breeze, tlw palms s ll11ouetted
in feathery b!ackness ngnlnst the
s k.v- an unforgettable picture- It ls
on nl1'ht1; like this that mus ic is ort.on
In lhe s trcet-g11ltars, \IKU1C IOll and
Ra xophones."

Classical Corntr
H!1)poc1·atcs, a Greek, born In the
yPar -160 R. C., has been called the
rath er of Medicine. Tbls title c.'l.m-e,
1wt rrom di scoveri{:s, but from tho
prlnclp'cs he laid down. His oath,
glv('n bE>low. sho ws tho ethical
Htandard h'C set for phys1clans:
"I s wear by Apol lo the pl1yslclnn.
nncl I call nil gods and godclesses to
wltllC'SS that, according to m y nb'llltY
and j udgment, I will keep this oatl1
lllld this bond. 1 wi!l follow the
system or regimen whlc11, according to
my ahililty and judgment, 1 cons idPr
ror the benefit of my patients. an(\
11hs1nln from whatever is d e'eterlous
and ml8chlevous. I will give no dead1'• m edicine if asked. \Vlth purlly
11°nd with holiness l wi11 pass my 11fe
nnd prnctl!;-e my Art. Into whate ve1·
ho11sos I enter I w ill go Into them for
tlin benefit of tl1e slck nnd will
r~bRtaln from every vo!untary act or
misc hief and corruption. What-ever in
my profe11slona1 practioo or outside
It l11 the Hie of th e world 1 see or
hPar, which ought not lo be !IPO!ren or
abroad. I will not divulge, cons idering
that such things should be kept
i;ecret. Willie I continue to l<eet> this
oath unvlolated. may I be allowed to
onJoy llfe and the practlc-e of the art.
respected by al' men, In a ll times.
But s hould I tres pass and viola.le thia
oath, mn.y th-e reverse be my lot."
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Mal'gnret Rl11ger 3pent the week-end
The marriage rile!\ uL which Dr.
with Luci lle Chappel at th-e la1ter's
Roemer offlclated. were !iOlemnized at
10 a. m.. In tho rollego club room hom e In Bowling Green, :\lo.
which was beautlf111ly decorated. The
Kathryn Fox spent lhe week•end or
wedding party formed Just outside
Ethics Clas s Dinne r
.January 26 visiting a friend nl
the club-room doors and marched in
The 11;1hlcs class was honored with
Stephens Col'ege, Columbia, J\lo.
Lo the strains or Mendelssohn's Weda three-cours~ dinner given by Dr. and
ding
;,.1a,·ch,
played
t1y
Frances
Marie
Mrs. Roemer, Thursday, February
Ruth Adele Daldry spen t the w eokl\1cPl!1•rson. The atlenclants, Mr. and
first, In the t-ea•room.
M1·s. .J. Phi' Hurns, brot he r a ncl s is t er- ·e ncl. or .Jauuary 26 wit h Kath leen
'l'wo long tables were proparocl
rnamoR ttt Kathry n 's ho m e in Dowlin g
in -law of th e groom. a ppear ed first,
length-wise, with Dr. Roemer at t h e
Groc11, MIHHOnrl.
walki ng th o length of tho clu b r oom.
hro<l of one, nntl Mrs. Roem er ot I.he
'l'l ·c.v were foll owed Immediately by
olhf'r. l~rult cocktail was s·orvc(l as
Theo flail t;pent the week-end bethe bride and groom who wer e m et
tho first course, veal bird, potatoes,
twof'n Romesters at het· homo In
at t he end or the room by Dr. Roemer,
pros, nnd hot parker house roll11 as
Cleveland, Ohio.
who reacl the Impressive Prei;bytorlan
the ~econd with an attractive sturted
ring service.
artichoke and lettuce salad, and apple
Roman Tatler
Immediately nfter the service, conl)lf' n la mode with coffee was the
gratulations
wel'e
showered
on
the
third.
newlyweds and they were presented
Tnslond or dealing with the ancl('nt
oo·y the members of the EthiCR
wfth a beautiful white 1rntln bride's
clvllfr.atlon or th e Latins, th e Roman
clafls were present: Polly Atkinson,
book, the gift of D r. nncl Mrs. R oem er
'l)atler t his i;emester w iE s ho w us
l\l l'cl1·ot1 Ann Atkinson, 'Betty Bell,
in which wol'e s igned the names of
Lh t ough !11te restlu g pic t ur es a n d oxAclolo Cote, Sarah Crews, Vlt·gln1a
nil t he weddi ng guc1:1ts.
p laimt ion tho Jtuly of t oday, l t wil l
rJnna. Ma1·y T,ouise E ll's, Marjorl·o
port1·ay tlle life of t he peop le , t heir
T h e bride wore a spring costume,
f<'ilkinfl, Mary Helen Gray, Sarah
occupations. and modern socia l and
a
Lanvi
n
creation.
In
beige
with
clyed
LoulHe Gt·N•r. Nancy Hendy, Theo
economic standards. This part.lcular
sl]uirre' tr:m. A brown hat with a
l~rnncel'.I Hull, Jane Laugh"ln, EmPllno
Issue cl-cRc·rl bes the winter sports, the
stiff.
stand-out
veil,
brown
shoes.
Lovelletlf', Pcgi;.')' ~lcKerl. Frances
purse and gloves comJ)leled the out- arts and crafts, and a few cartoon!!
J\lcPherson. Yirginia Porter, 1~angRton
from lite.
rit Gardenias were worn as a
Hntllff, EIieen Reitz, Ge raldlnf' Rob13ecn.usc we have a·ways thought or
i<houlder
corsage.
flt lROII, Dorothy Rosborough , LOUIS('
Italy as a land of warm balmy
l\l rs. Burns, lho bl'icle's attendant,
!4coll. Nancy Smith, Rachel Snid·er,
wrnthor, clear blue skies, nncl bright
wore brown 1vllh matching acces.1a11r 1'obin, Helen von TTnwcrth,
colorruJ
flowors, "a mer e mention or
sories,
Nnncly ·wutson, E lla ,Vll'lamR, l,llllnn
win tor Sl)Ol'tS provok es a fe,elln g or
, '!' he form<i'r Ml11s Mc\.Vllllnm s Is the
Wfllson, and Marjorie Wycoff.
SC'COlH l cla u p; h tC'l' or Mr. nnd M rs , H. '1'.
con tr nst t ho.l a lm ost ammmts to lnc r ed tt lons 1rnrpri se.'' Bu t amon g the
McWll!iams o t' 01,ln homn City. rS he
S aw H lndu Dance r
man y ft,a'lun sports is the forever
rece;ved her e le m entary edu catio n In
On •rncsclny ev-enin,~. Fc,br uary 8,
fascinating
ski-Ing. " In Italy it may
the
Oklahoma
City
schools
and
would
Dr, nnd Mm. Roeme r, :.\fr. nncJ Mrs.
have comp'etcd a four y<ear course at
have been said to have o riginated at
'fhomaR, MIRS Stookey and a gl'OIIP
Clavleren where t he first long runs
Lindenwood rwxt yc-ar. During her
ot lhlrty-t wo students attended a
were held and the first winte r !!port
lhree y,ears here she took part in
rN·ltal or the Shan-Kar dancers hold
hotels wore built, together with two
many college activit ies nnd made
nt lhf' Odt>On at 8:30 P. l\f.
r,efugo huts ror ski-ers al Klnd and
many
Friends
on
the
campus.
'fhr 8han•Knr dancers ar(' natives
Mantino."
J\'lr, Burns. a m e mhel' of a pioneer
or lncl 'a and portray the dnnceR ot
'l'he lt11llnn arts and crafts are not•
family of Durnnt, Okh1lloma, has
that c·ountry with nnsurpassecl artls•
ably love ly. '!'heir thin decorative
)1een in St. Louis i'or fou r years
ll')' , accuracy, and skill. ln addition
pottery, 1'1 110 d,ellcate Ince worlr, an d
and is µrom inen lly conn cctocl wit 'l
10 th e danrNs, tho tron11e 1nclutled n
toy do lls Ht11·po.:;1; those of in o~t narompnny of natlve Tnclian muRiclanR
tll·e Outter lcl, Publl<'u r.1011,;, He a t tentions. T ho curly•headecl do lls, both
wh oRf' w eird mu sic m a de a J)()rff'Ct
detl Okl ahoma lJllll'Cl'Hity, where he
blonde and llnrnelte, a re especial y
riccomrmnimenl for the dancers.
was a member or tho Delta Up:;ilon
imeresllng.
Tile girl dolls are dressIt!, l'XCrlleuce can be attested by
fraternity. lie was also outstanding
ed in cl-ever Italian peasant frocks,
tho unbounded e nthusiasm with which
In the dramalic work of the Univer•
the dance1·R were received.
sity and was on lht• ::1ta([ of the with puffed sleeves, full skirts, an1I
tight wals ls made of tiny prints. The
Oklahoma OaLy, the l!nlverSlly pubboy do'ls wrar c heckered ove1·alh; and
Lfndcnwood i,1udents join with thP
lltation.
fat·ulty 1n expressing their sympathies
Atter . tllc informal reception which sandals.
An economlcnliy lnterest:ng cartoon
to Miss Rutherford at the recent
followed the ceremony, the bridal
shows t1n nrcheologist d igging u p an
death of her father in 'hl!l home ltl
party 11•01-e snests at a wedding
anci e nt tomb, but Instead or the •CX·
1lllnols.
break fast al the Hotel St. Charles,
pec\t ed clu111111y under t ho lid, n
Mr. a nd Mrs. J\t11·nl:! t hen left for a
farm e r l)O!lS out. 'l'h e titl·e Is "Un'l'h1•pe or the L indenwood facu lty · wedding trip lo Chicago. They will
earthed at L ast.".
Ev idently tho
mcmh('rs. Dr. Appleton, Miss Stumreturn in several weekR to St. Louis,
American farmer is not lhe only one
bN~ and Miss Cracraft have been
where they wl!l make their hom e.
who hns been sadly neg lectetl.
r•hOR('n to act as judges at the St.
.\!though unable to attend the
Charles high school debate which will
wedding, tbe bride's mother and
he given February 16.
Commer cial Club Meets
father wired their heartiest approval
a11d
cungiatu
latlons.
'l'he
guests
in.
Ml1111 )fltchell who Is on a years
The Commercial Club met Tu1>11dny
eluded Mrs. Johu L. noemer, Mrs.
loavc or absence, soiled February 1,
·evonln~. FC>brua1·y 6. in the Y. W. C'.
Effie
Roberts,
in
whose
hal
l
the
tor f<Jnglnnd. Having completed her
J\. pa1·lorS1. After the b us iness mrN
ll1·ide had Jived, J\fri:!. E. Lovellette
res1clent wor k for a Doctor's degree
Ing n vo:·y lntorestlng p rogram waA
8eay of D-enison, Texns, nn d th e folnt Columbia Un iver sity, s he w ill now
1wo~-on tecl. C'rerl1·ude Wess lin p; rM <i a
low
ing
c'
ose
fr
iends
of
t'he
·
l>l'i
de:
·
be- nr.cnni rcl in do ing resear ch wo1·k In
Geraldine Robertson, Margaret Ring. , papel', "Sll l'O I' ,S ho we r s in Tlllnol!!",
T.onclon.
CA! estC1 1,nng pla~•oo a -xy· ophone i<ol<>.
er, Emeline LovolJeltC'. Martha Lou
iiccompanlNl nt t he piano hY Lorrn 1 nC1
Lov,ellette.
Mary
Roberts.
J,ouise
Mc'
i\11'. Guy C. Motley has rohn·nNl
Snyclrr. l(Cllln Pth Poll !'ang sevc>rul
J\liss i'\fit.ehell. who Is 011 a. vears
from n f(•w days' visit In Oklahoma
popn'a r numbe r s, and lhe pro;::-ram
Ylolct
"'ipke,
El'lrnbeth
i\lcSpadden,
Clly. \\'hl'o there he was on honor
ended wllh 1;;,·,elyn Poll reading n n
Florence Wl'son and Frances McPherguri;t nl n program lea given at the
arclcle on. "glfqueue or nus lneR!'I."
son.
Biltmore Hotel on Sunday art-ornoon.
'Phf' inl'lted gue!ltS lncludrd parents of
(Contlnnue<l from page 2, Col. 4)
Music Sorori t ies E nt ertain
1{11'1>1 nnw attending Llndenwoocl, and
a g roup of alumnae, th·oir hushands
Tomol'row arternoou at 1l : 30 o'clock dancing: "Sallor•s", "Bea11ty Parlor",
01' CRCOl'tS.
a St. Valentine's Da.v Lea wil l be nncl " Ti me Step Mnrathon." Tho
given by tho Lh l'ee ll111!\IC soro r ltie~.
m od el'n cl a n ceB nl'e "Slow Mot1011",
Tlnlh Schnper, tl aug h t('r of Mr. ftnd
Mu Phi Rpsqon. A lpha Mu Mu anll
"S01Jhi~tlcatod T,ucly" an d "The Song
;lfrf<. Charl('S L. Schaper of Al. l'.OUII-\,
Dell a Phi Delta. In lho rn'lego alnb of the Bayou." Man y in tornsting
i\l o.. who has been a .Junior at Llncl<'n•
room. Ddith Knotl!I, Kathr)•n l~r;gen, TIU!'IRian Dan ces and the toe 1,allet
wood. wail manied Monday afternoon
room. Edith Knotts. Kat hryn Egg-en, ,1·111 ho given and a special number or
to .John II. Willbrand. ~on of Mr. and
Bornman and Hnchel Hinman. officers the new dance. "Car1oca."
i\h'il, .I. r. Wlllbrand of St. Charles.
or the sororlt' eR, wlll ho In the receivThe chairman or committees for the
J\fn. They have gone to Shetrield,
ing line. 'rh'C guoRt IIHt will lnckcle mnRICn l c-omedy are: president, Peggy
A!ahnrna, for their wedding lrlp.
n'J members or thr rac ttlt\' and
Rlongh: general manager , Goraldlnr
majors In the mu~lc clcpartme;t,
Robertson:
tickets, Nancy Monti\ <'harming affair of F i·lday, .Jnngomery; llnefi, Emmelin e Lovel!e tle;
nnry 26, was t he weddi ng of Ml ' drcd
Mariet ta HnnRrn 1·11turnrd Monday da ncing, M lldred Rhoton;
mu11lc,
McWl!lloms of Oklahom a City, torme1·
even ing from Ch icago whel'e s h-e at- F r ances
McPhel'son ;
propcrlloR,
member of t he J unior claHs, nnd
tend ed t h o w o!lcll ng or o ne or h er
T.o nl Re Pn lnc.
Thomns 'Rritt B urns of St. T.ouls.
clMe fri•C'\ll(lR,
'rhC' llnos n1•e bein g dlrN IOcl hy

Sidelights of Society

Misii Luci ll e Craycraft.
'l'he ~iris appearing In the group
dances are: Mildrerl !:l1Jcncp1•, Gretchen Slcin, l\ladellne Chnnd!er. Nancy
Smith, Regina Le,•y, 811a Jolly, J\htrgurrlte Eckelmeler, (..,angston Rotliff,
.Jr11n Thompson. Jean Kirkwood, Louj;;p 'rhn~eson. Loui!'e Snyder, Elaine
1'1othower, Mary Agn es rcnmnehcr,
nclsy
Shormnn,
Mary
IWznhoth
:-ltouh l(' r .
K ath erin e
Amos wo rt h,
'l' hc·mll Steven~. P honcbo '1'n.ylo1·,
Mory H elen Gray, Helpn 1\1l\1·y McLat<'hcy. \'lrgiuia S impson, l"lorcnce F'ullo:·. l)oroihy Marie J1·vln. Mary Aclellne Wilson. Anna Marie l{IRtn<'r. Ro1'l'rln Lf'e Stran g<'. Calherlnr Kuster.
'l'hl'l'f'Sa Crispin.
Doon Gipson is '{'avlnr: \Vrrlncscloy,
FC' h rnarv 21. ror c..;1rvr'n11cl, Ohio
where she w·11 r enre~Pn t l,lntle nwootl
In l\1(' 11\()elin~ o l' t he Nn1IOT11\l /\!ISO·
(' lutlon o f nea u~.
H lc ko ry , Dlc kory, Doc k
The S tanda rd Dr ug S t ore is lik e a
good lock
Al ways d ~pe nda ble with ha nds so
w illing
So deal w ith t he Standa · d and save
the shilling.

Ahmann' s News Stand
Magazines - Stationery
Sporting Goods

FURNITURE DEALERS

-~~
zuu::a....,... ..,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Smart

Riding Habits!
A clever line of Jodhpurs and
Breeches for riding; Tailored
Shll'ts and Polo Shir ts to b lend
with th·e smar t outfits cllsplaycd
for ~pring sport.
A lso n. comp'.ete line of
Bradle y D resses
Gotham H osiery
Kn it Sweate rs
Fawnes G loves

The Sport Spot
The PALACE

_ ____,

(

STRAND THEATRE
T UES. a nd W ED.
"DAM AGE D L IV ES"
with
Dlnnc Slnc·ai1~Lyman \\'Ill omK
Harry Myers-1\larccline Day
Jason Robards
TH URSDAY, F eb. 15th.
.Jam es Du11 n--·Clal1·C' '1'1·('vo1·
In

" HOL D TH AT GIRL"
a ] Hll
Jackie Coopl'r 111
" LONE CO WBOY"
"' th Lila Lee and John Wra~•
F RIDAY, Feb. 16th.
n r 11e l>nnl<'ls and John B:111·y11101'<' In
''COU NSELLOR AT LAW"
, l~o 7,usu P :tls -EI Rrpnd·e· ·11
" TH E MEANEST GA L IN T OWN "
SAT U R DAY, Fe b. 17t h.
"8 GIRLS IN A llOAT"

